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What Kind of Data Can We Find on IR Website?

- Student data *(page 3 - 10)*
- Staff data *(page 11)*
- Strategic Planning data *(page 12-13)*
- Program review data *(page 14-15)*
- Institutional Research: general information *(page 16)*
- Other external statistics and data *(Page 17)*
What Can We Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Characteristics

http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/demographics.asp

- Overall student characteristics by semesters
  - Demographics and education information
- Trends in student characteristics (Fall 2000-2019)
  - City of residence, Ed goals, High school districts of Chabot students, Unit Loads, etc.
- Student characteristics of selected groups
  - Athletes
  - ESL students
  - Foster Youth
  - Part-time & Full-time students
  - Powerpoint on African Am. Students
  - Evening students
  - Dreamers
  - Veterans students
What Can We Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Characteristics
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/demographics.asp

• Family income, Living situation, and Parent’s education (to be updated to reflect Fall 2019 Student Satisfaction Survey results)

• Numbers and percentages of students applying for and awarded Financial Aid (to be updated)
What Can We Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Characteristics
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/demographics.asp

• Headcounts and enrollments of students
  o By discipline           o By semester           o By enrollment pattern
• Educational goals of students
  o By enrollment status   o By age               o By parent’s education and income
• AB 705: A first look at enrollments, throughput, and success
• Majors of students grouped by division and majors by race/ethnicity
• Career and Technical Education: Headcounts and Enrollments (to be updated)
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Success and Outcomes
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/success.asp

• Student outcomes at a Glance

• Success rates
  o Overall
  o AB 705: Enrollments, throughput, and success rates
  o Summers
  o Distance education

• Dashboard for Enrollment and Success Rates: Fall 2017 to Spring 2020
  • https://public.tableau.com/profile/na.liu#!/vizhome/shared/6595FRK7R
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Success and Outcomes
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/success.asp

• Persistence rates
  o Trends
  o Persistence rates by enrollment status and educational goal

• Degrees, Certificates, Transfers, and Wages of graduates
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Success and Outcomes
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/success.asp

• SEA: Student Equity and Achievement Program
  o SEA Plan 2019-2022

• Programs and interventions that increase success at Chabot

  • Special programs and learning communities:
    o Athletes   o EOPS/CARE   o LUNA   o TRIO-ASPIRE   o TRIO-STEM/MESA
    o CalWorks    o FYE   o PUENTE   o TRIO-EXCEL   o UMOJA
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Survey Results
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/satisfactionsurveys.asp

• Townhall presentation on surveys and other planning data – Spring 2020
  • Include findings from Faculty and Classified Professional surveys
• Chabot students’ technological needs surveys in light of COVID-19 – Spring 2020
• Chabot students’ experiences with conversion to online learning – Spring 2020
• Fall 2019 Student Satisfaction Surveys (handouts will be updated)
  • Overall Results
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Students?

Student Data: Institutional Learning Outcomes
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/cwlg.asp

- Student self-assessment of their progress and achievement of ILOs (will be updated to reflect F19 Student Satisfaction Survey and Sp19 Graduation/Transfer Survey)
What Can I Find out about Chabot’s Staff?

Staff Data: Characteristics & Survey Results
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/staffchars_surveys.asp#Staff_Characteristics

- Staff Characteristics
- Faculty and Classified Professionals Surveys in relation to Fall 2020 Planning
- Employee Accreditation Survey (will be administrated and updated in Sp 2021)
What Can I Find out about Chabot Strategic Planning?

Strategic Plan Data: Measuring Progress on Previous Strategic Plans
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/stplanprogress.asp

• Focus on education goal groups (*Lasers, Seekers, Explorer students, Career Builders, Skills Builders*)
• Strategic plan goal progress
• Summary of progress on completions after four years of initiatives
• Outcomes of Strategic Plan Initiatives
What Can I Find out about Chabot Strategic Planning?

Strategic Planning Data for the Educational Master Plan: Environmental Scans

http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/environmentalscans.asp

- Environmental Scans: external and internal trends for strategic planning
  - Environmental Scan presentation to inform the educational master plan
  - Local Demographics, Education, Employment, Labor Market (Latest and projected)
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Program Review Data?

Program Review

- Enrollment management data (FTES, FTEF, WSCH)
  - Dashboard for enrollment management data: Fall 2017 to Spring 2020
    https://public.tableau.com/profile/na.liu#!/vizhome/EnrollmentManagementData/EnrollmentManagementData
  - FTES attributed to FT faculty: Fall 2017 to Spring 2020

- Enrollment and success rates: overall, by discipline, and by race/ethnicity
  - Dashboard for course enrollments and success rates: Fall 2017 to Spring 2020
    https://public.tableau.com/profile/na.liu#!/vizhome/shared/6595FRK7R
What Can I Find about Chabot’s Program Review Data?

Program Review

- Success rates: online classes vs. hybrid classes vs. face-to-face classes (*overall and by course*)
- Degrees and certificates awarded by major
What Can We Find about Chabot’s IR Office?

Institutional Research: Home Page
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir

- Vision, mission, and philosophy of the IR Office
- Research Request Form
- Staff of the IR Office
What Can I Find about Other External Statistics?

Other External Statistics: Links to Other Data & Research
http://www.chabotcollege.edu/ir/links.asp

- California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office Data Mart
  https://datamart.cccco.edu/DataMart.aspx
- Transfer Rate Data
  https://datamart.cccco.edu/Outcomes/Transfer_Velocity.aspx
- Wage Tracker
  https://datamart.cccco.edu/Outcomes/College_Wage_Tracker.aspx
- Student Success Metrics Dashboard
  https://www.calpassplus.org/LaunchBoard/Student-Success-Metrics.aspx
Thank you!